
IMManc K. C Will Hav Biggest

Doings of Order vf Held in Al-- j

llance Many Art Coming

Aft th bl claw initiation of (he
Knight of Columbus to b bM In

AJilano Sunday (he first degree will

be conferred by the Alliance council,
the second degree by the Uteri' un
council, and the third degree bv me
Cbadron council.

The Alliance council to going to a
tremendous expense to bring the
team from outside and the affair
will be on long to bo remembered.
The banquet, will be rvd by the
Daughters of Isabella an the Gadsby
bail. A class of about Afty candi-

date Is to be in HI atod. Many visit-

ing delegates are expected from
Nebraska points.

BANKERS
DISCUSS

BOSTON, Oct. 6. The axltninUtra

tlon currency program in expected

to be the chief topic at the thirty'
ninth annual convention of tho Am

erucan Bankcrw Assoc-bUio- n which
openiMl preliminary biuiluoHtt sessions
today at tho Copley-1'la- ai Hotel
The chief discussion on this topic
to expected to arise when a resolu
tkn is offered euggoKtlng that the
American Bankers Association a
dopt a memorial pHtltloning Con
gross to adoK the amendments to
the Owen-Glas- s moiiBure, which wore
cmegeated at the rtxnt bankers' con
ference In Chilcngo. It wan mado
known for the first ttone today that
there is a strong insurgent element
composed , of the Binallcr and rural
bankers who are openly in favor of
the administration currency program
in toto. The convention will conUn
lie through October 10.
I Today's program consisted of com
tnJUee meetings, the annual session
of the executive council at the Cop
ley-Plaz- a hotel, sight seeing tripe
around Boston Including trips to Con
cord, Lexington and along the north
fbore and a water carnival on the

' Charles river basin. Practically all
the 6,000 delegate from every sec
tlon of the United States were here
today. The entire membership will
be La Boston by tonight. Tomorrow
there will be a section meeting only
aad on Wednesday the convention
wiM be formally organised. Vice
President Arthur Reynolds), of the
Dos Moines National bank, will pre- -

fdde. President Charles II. LutMg, of

ft. Louis, having died Uat July.

Trod Conway was fined one dollar
abd costs In police court this morn
lag for being drunk and disorderly
There are now three men in the city
Jail and all refuse to work on the
streets, preferring to take the diet
oi bread and water with which they
are treated when refusing to work.

He (arriving home): "Well. I've
bad my life insured for $20,000.'
His Better Half: "Thank goodness
Now I shan't have to keep caution
log you to be careful whenever you
go any place."

First-clas- s short order

RESTAURANT
in Hemingford

Bestrooms in town in connection
Prices right

J. F. Knight, Prop.

a. "2"oio.r Trip
take with you a box of good

and a late

Get them at up town news
stand or at depot

Ciller . Bros.

Cones Wanted
. W pay cash market price for good

dry bon, immediate
shipment

Union Stock Yards Co.,
, 4Vuth Omaha,' Nebr.

i

Sheriff Cl Cox, chief of police
Jeffers, night pollremnn Curtis, with
seven other mn, composed a search- -

tag party Saturday night that thor
oughly covered the negro quarter of I

Alliance. With thep arty were two
Herald reporters. AM were deputii- -

ed and armed to the teth. House
alter house occupied by negro resi
dent was surrounded and searched
during the rain. If the murderer
had been located here he would
have been ek.hr caught or shot in
attempting to escape.

COX LEFT FOR
LINCOLN SUNDAY NIGHT

Sheriff Cal Cox left for Lincoln
on 42 .Sunday night after receiving
a long distance phone message from
sheriff Hyre of Lincoln. Although
Edward shot policeman Burnt in
Lincoln the officers there will prob
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HEARING
ON SPOT

County attorney Burton and
attorney Joe WeatOTer

are securing all possible evidence
and arranging to a speedy tri-

al for 'Edward as soon as possible
he returned

It will be Impossible to the
preliminary hearing for Edward un
til sufficient
ly to the hospttal. The
can probably be held the for
of November, unless unforseen con-

tingencies Unless he appeals
to the supreme tit be
possible to matters
and the negro sent to' the electric
chair in Hanging

abolished two ago
and an chair wlflll be
for the next capital punishment.

chrase fo in the first
degree against Edward
Sunday and the warrant

EDWARDS DRESSED
CLOTHES

Edwards was dressed In the same
blue overalls with the seat
that wore w hen he was In

His poeke's were loaded with
opium and The revolver

did the shooting in Lin- -

with the same one he
shot Jordan and his wife in
Alliance.

RELATIVES LOCATED

J. H. an Alliance colored
who has some interest

In regard to the relatives
Archie Edwards, comely; of the murdered in order
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key.
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ed, St. Louis, her brother. Her
trunk In Alliance depot, check No.
J5285, from Broken Bow."

The trunk was located in the ex
press office but it was found that
be number was not complete. It

has been here since Septmbr J 8th.

AUTOPSY SUNDAY NIGHT

An autopsy was performed by cor
oner Slagle and Dr. Hershman at
nine-thirt- y o'clock Sunday night on
the body of the murdered woman
The bullet which caused her death
entered two inches above the nipple
on the right breast. It went down
atnd in one inch to right of center
of the breast bone. Hit the sixth
rCb on the right side and was de
flected backward and upward, strlk
Ing the heart In the right ventricle.
Came out of the heart through the
left auricle, went through the lower
lobe of the left lung, then aut thru
the slhxt lib on the left side, two
inches below and behind arm pit

The woman had two set of init
ials tattooed on the left arm. They
were d"D B" and "J G". Also "D
B" on breast.

every day.

Tht Dally Herald is tht only

western Nebraska newspaper t
give a full report of th Ed-

ward murder. This extra ' edi-

tion it Issued at thre o'clock
Monday morning and is being
sent out on all trains In addition,

t obeingdelivered to every Alli-

ance subscriber. If yt want all

tht news all th time, get on

Th Dsily Herald subscription

list. It Is the livest daily papsr
in Nebraska. Get tht news your-

self and help boost western Ne-

braska by getting on tht list.
$6.00 per year delivered

LINCOLN AUTHORITIES
ALLIANCE

At eleven o'clock Sunday morning
James Malone, chief of police at
Lincoln, wired sheriff Cox at Alli-

ance asking for a full description of
Edwards, the murderer. Cox replied
as follows:

WIRED

"Negro murderer wanted is gn- -

ger cake color, raw boned, smoky
hair. Five feet eight inches, 134

to 140 pounds. Two teeth out in
fronf. Very thcik lips. Blue pants,
hole in seat. Opium fiend. Named
Archie Edwards. Wire at my ex-

pense. CAL COX, Sheriff."
At five-fiiftee- n Sunday evening

sheriff Cox received the following
message from chief of police Malone
of Lincoln. This was the first that
was knwon in Alliance of the Lin
coln battle. Malone's message was
as follows:

"We have Edwards, the negro
who did the shooting at Alliance and
is wanted by the authorities there.
He was taken after several shot
were fired. One policeman was
shot. Edward's partner, a negro,
received two shots. One In each
leg. Wire at our expense. James
Malone, chief of police."

All the news all th time In the
Daily Herald.

E. G. Manewal & Son
Modern Bakery

Highest grade of Baked Goods
Manewal' Leader Bread

Best in the City
For Sale at All Grocers

124 E. 1st St. Phone 572

Sits Ptiotiat i
Sraiaiag

wttftl
first elm

B. V.
Painting, Paperhanging

and Decorating

511 Laramie
.

Phone Black 85
Alliance, Nebr.

25 Off On

Article in the

REEVES

Every

Store

October 10th to 20th
Giving you the benefit of Special
Low Prices at the beginning of the
season, on

Fall and Winter Goods
Millinery, Ladies' Coats,

Underwear, Furnishings

Remember the dates. Come in NOW and ex
amine our magnificent stock of New Goods, arriving

SIMMONS
J 310 BOX BUTTE AVE. i

4.


